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length ascertained.the narties'of:tbe
,prefeilingDemoerati who refused to go into the

.--Dinaocratic Legudative ointeus, 'to nominate a
-=candidate-forZ.'S:Senator.- Hereare theArnolds:

Senator Franey;of Se.huylkill '

•
Represieritatives-4reniati (indepcndant ;)

.. • J.- ektableznan, York;
;- • - Win.J. Hemphill' Clearfield •

.Morris Leech, Mercer , .
• - • J.: B. Packer Northumberland •

• ''" John W Shugart Mercer
- Edwin c. Trove, York.

:,..Let the Democracy:preserve the names of these
"--,itraitiare:ro the principles and' nsFiges ofpartyiand
Y.is:etch tbina.for ihe futtire..' That, theiiii men were

utidertheinfluence oftheCaitite of theMiddletown,
••13,,ardeilawell known to the Democracy ofPannsyl._
iadir..:-.ToniilV-.Sritiiiimr,who Misrepresents Vela.

raft andwaselected as afriend ofAu:
NomPr.trarr. it. Betlifter hevrent to Harrisburg,for

• reasons I:rest:known to himself; he suddenly beeame
a.rampant Ca:maim 'man ! But ;old Winnebago
aEd:,•ViiMiddletown Shinplaster manufactory could
not keep the greti(botly of-Hepresentatives of 'the
honest Democracy out of Caucus: They.were
knit to their integrity—true to their constituents—-
true to their principles. ' '

After the organization of the Legislative Caucus,
a resolutionWas "dere(' by Mr. Lett., and uh.

• -animensly adopted, pledging the , members to sus-
lain the nominee for U. S. Senator. Another re.
solution was then passed, appointing, a committee
offive-to invite Me absent Democrats (?) to be
Preeentjand,..participate making a.nomination.
The report goes on to say • ' -

The Committee then proceeded to the discharge
of their duties,- the`; caucus suspending business
Until theiereturn. After some time the Commit-
tee Jeturned, and the:edam:leo; Mr. -;,,Sanderson,
,rePortel;lhat,lhe -Committee had an interview

• - With Messrs, 3. B. Packer, Shagart, Hemphill, and
"Ives -7.thrit Mr Tees Was confined to his room byindiripositiOn. The others declined participating
in :this ceucus—that diligent search and inquiry
,Was made for the other absentees, Messys. Fraitey,

- • Tronc,Leech, freeman, (independent) and Heide.
man—bathone of them.were found.

Let.the Democracy of Penusylvanianever trust
these -traitors, . Hereafter their foreheads

bear the brand:'of the Middletown Bank..
They should beehunned as a deadly poison whose
touch is death!'

• ' haFeheen told-that Gaaviiir of, the Mercer
Press, one the most obsequious dogs that fawns
upon-Ciarznort, wts,,at„ Harrisburg, doing the
Andy work of _his Master. Poor creature! How

ffek an honest, emocrat inthe face, tritium t
lgslittle soul shrinking back into its cowardly ten.

ement, fearful of the awful judgment that:awaits
hinall Verily; he shall have his reward

Simon Cameron.
Oar- Harrisburg. correspondent toglay alludes

in,severe butjust language to the disreputable
efforts made by Silcox CA*ZIION. to have himself
elected 11. S. Septor., Theret. is but one: feeling
throughout Pennsylvania amongst honest Demo.
crattfircregaial 'VS . the Chief of the *innebagoes,
and that isutter stbljorreece. lithe acts:of Cams,

itosi it the WilliaMsport Convention-disjusted the
Democracy, we think his:course at Harrisburg
Ivicrownedbina• with eternal infamy. In addl.

•

tieiitothe developmentsgiven byour correspondent,
brother ?owls: of the ,Pennsytvanian.has made

exposition of -the ~vile" tricks of the Cashier of
the' foliddletownßank, Which must forever make
him an object of loathing end conteroptrarnongst
all honorable men. : -

_

tbe..Prnosy/stimian: Seven were all that
• coald ,be induced to stay outof caucus; and against
these the voices of the arousedDemocracy: atthe
Capitol was raised in tones of 'lndignant condem.
nation. Wilma COnamitteefrom the Democratic
majority appointed-to invite:therecusants 'b ack;to
their obligatiOns, proceeded to discharge their
duty, they,found .three of the disorgartizerscloseted

Cisranors in the .ahle.:moni'of one of the
hotels, ,Heopenly attempted preventthe Com.to'

trtittee " from addressing lhem; and when
an appeal was.being made:to one of these-maw
giants,he took -himhy,tbe arm and'led him aivay—-
fearful lest he might be Persuaded to do his duty
tohis.principles and his party. Even when the
nomination was effected, the boldest attempts
were made to_overthrew and 'ta",defet it. Until

ilaie at night, and even after midnight, on Monday,
the creatures Of Csmartois. were at work trying to
nullify the decision of the majority. ltis said and
beliaited'tliatone member Wak'offered $5,000 for
fait:Vote against the; nominee he was pledged to
support, and it isknOvsntbei one gallantDemocrat
was 'openly Appealed to to ;run against;the-nomias
tititik of Mr. liistonasso, withthe'promiseofWhig
and disorganizing:, support—an offerwhich, he
21 1.4iTY ittoEsommorilyi deelined: On themorning

-cifTrieiday; the same efforts were continue& and
it was only when thefriends of esstartorr saw that
they couldnot break down Mr: Ilimpansn—after
some of them had taken ground against him in
public hotela—that they crepttheirseats
and obeyed the very decree' they had:;laughed at
and denounced! ' 7

United States isinifitor..!„

- - Since the national,government was organized, the
Weetttrn p art of,Pennigylvania has had S Senate's;

=whose tetma;ef incumbency.altogether have been 48
peals

The hlidistidconntifit have in the meantime fury

niabital Senators; viliette united terms of incumbent
• ey number 48 years
`"The Villein Pan O the tate has had sSenators;
and their addedtertniprincumberney make-25 years.
Thisregion, of the State has ate fifih the total pop.
utgtion tirYennaylvaiiii,-Thilidelpiiiit4tyhad. 5 of
thesis Satiate/a:-

ilevthetifionsylvania. Wt. hid one Senator,who
served six years.

Vrom itarrisburg.
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liammakivuOinuaWl64Bsl:
The. receipt cif;.thi:iutelligence`oft utyrt#

election caused a feeling ofundissembled satisfae,k-
tion on the part of, the Democraey here. What.,
ever may have been the particular.eircutnstances
tending to such a result, the fact that the ulron
City" will be relieved from the Mayorship of Joe
Barker, and his,place supplied by- ait..hOrtisf Dem-
ocrat, is:a,cause for rejoicing_ to your citizens:, I

•presume the relief will be as great as was that
experienced by the DemOciacy here, when the.death-I:tell of Simon Cattieronirc hopes-Was sound;

•01. Mthe Deniocritic CaliCus,otfMonday evening
,It .15 nittja little amusing:to behold the spas-

modic-a-orbs of Crimerortand his-friends' to con..',
strue the election of.Mr. Brodhead into a special
election, broughtabputby his'intervention He-
Seems -thankful for small resins now, whereas a
few days since no demands seemed unreasonable.
Tertible:aif his been his fate, he seems grateful
that it isno worse. In this respect he reminds
mestrongly of a Dutchman who had the misfar-

--tune to fall from. the top of a ship's mast, and
'break his trpini being sympathised with by
his'Mende, he coolly remarked that he "tanked
God it wcts7t not his neck." This is Cameron's
game now,,and every effort:will be, made to con-
vince-the public thatall he desired was the elec.
tion of Richard Brodhead. But, unfortunately, in
additionto his'Well known want ofveracity, facts
have transpired which give the lie to any such
bald-faced attempts at imposition.

It is a well jrnotin fact that up to the hour'of
10 o'clock on Tuesday morning, Camer-on's agents,

-as well- as himself, did'not abandon the hope of
•-hreaking, in upon the Caucus nomination—that a

certain Judge,-who for-the present shall be name.
less, used every endeavor to prevail upon a mem-,
ber-of the Caucus to "boll? Mid that the:Sedges
Vietattempt was'made on the pertico of the Cap.
itol, while the member assailed was on his way'

;t6 the House to take his neat—that the nine teen-

stints met at a certain hotelin: Hatrisliurg, on the
afternoon of the day on which the Caucus met.:=
,and that bribes:and threats were made to induce'

•

a member.who afterwards made his :appearance
in the Caucus, to absent himself—and :that a ter-
min Judge, who for the present shall be nameless,
did tender'as a bribe any sum the member chose
to name as the price of his vote in opposition to
the Cancui nominee. These, and other_facts which
are daily developing themselves, will, when sum,

med up in the aggregate, make an appalling array
of party treason Meh who would fain be.ree
'garded as honest Democrats—who would stand
high:in the estimation of the-party, are implicated
in this transaction, and they may rest assured
that a full andcomplete exposition of their treach-
ery will be made, in order that the Democracy
may knowwh?m to purge from their ranks.

That the election of. Mr. Brodhead was an un-
expected result to most persons. lacednot inform
ybu, and' yet it was perfectly apparent that the
weakest candidates in the opening of the caucus,
were in fact the strongest. So tenacious were the
friends of the different candidates of-the rights of
theirfavorites, that all hope of securing the elec`
tion.of nays& those who had been held up pro-
minently;-before. the party was abandoned at an
early hour. With a' perfect knowledge of this
fact, the western men threw away the genie Which
wait entirely their own. They amidstany period
of the caucus,have elected a western man by
throwing their whole strength in favor of"a single
candidate. ant, blind to their own interests, they
sacrificed their own, men, and gave the victory to
the,frierids of Brodhead. They have therefore no
right to complain. The act was their own, and
they must be content, Men learn wisdom from
experience, and it is hoped that the lesson taught
in this case will not be forgotten.

Except thepresentation of Bills in place of Pe-
titions, but little is doing: ,So soon as the com-
mittees getproperly to work, we shall then have n
show of hands on the different questions of ins.
portance that will claim attention

Yours,

itemarks of Hon, L. Dawson.
We publish beldw the remarks of the Hon. Joins

L.'Rewsow, ofFayette county, made at the celebra•
iion,of the arrival of the Steamship ,4 City of Glaa,

gow," atPhiladelphia
The following toast ,was - offered by GIDEON G.

Westeott;.P.sq., ChairMan of the Committee of AT-
rangements:--4, Western Pennsylvania and her tal•
toted son, Hood. L. Dawson, who honered us with
his presence." -

Mr. Dawson spoke as fellowe :—I return to this
large and respectable collection ofintelligent gentle.
men, my -thanks for the cordiality with which the
sentiment so_complimentary to myself, haajust been
received.- 'lacknowledge myembarrassment for the
want ofappropriate languagetogive a true express.
ion to:my feelings. -

-
The occasion's one fullof interest, detfigned to

commemorate an avant illustiative orthe commer-
cial ?regressof the city ofPhiladelphia. The "City
of G avow" the first ofa line ofmagnificent steam-
ers, has passed in safety'over the Atlantic from the
shores:of Old ',England,and cast her anchor amidst
thecongratulations of.ffiousande in the peaceful wa.

tors of the Delaware; The 'city ofLiverpool and her
commercial .interests, are brought into close
and direct-connectionwith.the city: ofPhiladel
time shortened, space and distance • almost annihila-
ted. Ifit was reserved for Gioja to present the Mar.
inerle cOmpass to the-world, and for ColuMbes to
Mark outa new track in the discovery of a'conti.
nem, it would seem that it was le ft for the enter
prise end genius of the Anglo Saxon, through the
egency of steam and-Mectricity, to bring the two
continents almost into actual connection. The land.
ing,of thia beautiful steamer, with her accomplished
officers and gallantseamen, is a practical:- illustra.
tion—a brilliantcommentary upon oarnational pro.
dress.' Less than two centuries ago, and the spot
upon which we now standwas a wilderness, the si-
lence of which was butoccasionally:interrupted by
the crash ofthe elements,and its solitudes traversed
alone 'by the paths of the red man. The Delaware
'rolled into..the great Ocean ofwitera--witli'lla waves
undisturbed by the motion'. of a aail,:or'untiroken
even-bythe oar of the boatman. Bow changed is
thescene. A beautiful-city innow here,with n

mi
pop-

.nlation.aver four bemired thousand souls;--:with in.
stitutione of learning and of art, with an,xixtended
commerce far greater than thatofTyre or of Carth-
age;in olden times.;'and with shipping to'carry that
commerce upon every 'ocean', ,and 'every sea,
bringing back the products of every clime, But this
is not all. The enterprise of the merchants ofPhil-
adelphll,,hati not been confined alone to the surface
ofthe wapiti, or to the,continent ofEurope. _ With
aneaglix,eye, they-have looked beyond the summit
ofthe Allegheny, to-the vastbasin of the Mississippi.
A basin that is destined to yield,as hag been do well
remarked the-distinguished gentleman who pre.
cededme, -_(rile. Buchanan) a trade tar more Wain. ,
bre than the said mines ofCalifornia, and detained
td -CoritaiapoPulation_ almost -ennui to that of Eu.

rope The greatCentral Railway -under the management
of its"energetic President and now in rapid progress
ofeampletion, when finished will secure a full share
of-invaluable:trade. There will then be another new,
era Co .`celeb_rateiin thecommercial .program of this
great city. An avant that, will bring down- ti d
ehoreti.of the West to the markets ol,the East,
most between:the rising and;thesetting-of the sun
It will secure to Philadelphia -a trade the extearand
value of which, will be commensurate.,only, to ;thei
boundless resources, the wealthOhe enterprise and
prosperity. ofthe great valley of the Mississippi. Re:
that has-not surveyed that countryivith hie own eye;
can form but an inadequate idea, a limited•concep-
tion ofits extentandits.alue. If the 'tCity. ofGlas,
gow" would-but tarry for a-few days, we could give
her a full caigo ofthe agricultural produets of the

of the illfereingahelti, and fit her etij„-for tlui
markets ofLiirerpool-,the productions of a ~-vsiley
whichMit as yesterday, wascovered with - the midst),
forest—the homeof savage warriors—but now

venting;cultivated _fields, growing tom-teazl =frau.
runt landecapes, and illustriime in laistorYfor con.
tattling the ever memorablebattle field where 'Wash.
*tort stood, 'and wli-Orethelenlinteffifirgtldeegjell;

coal fields OfWeiferttißentaqleann.afd.ai
most unlimited, their valiie eettailtly- idealcuTable;
;whilst the eity.ofPittiblith preiente sceneofrean.
:erne:tory industry-equal:to- that of Birirtitigitahi or
Sheffield. ,

My fliends, in COrycying our national progrees,
the extent ofour commerce,the beauty„wealtb, and
Peprilation -of -our cities, as well all- the-, hOundlesn'
resources of the West, there is anothertbougqthat
naturally suggests itsel fin close and iiiseparab ic can:.
flexion,and that is,,that.all this prosperity,—all. this
rapid and-uhprecederited advance_ in pophistion, in
territbry, in commerce, inainvigatien, in wealth and
in national power, want be sustained and viewed -as.
dependantnpon,the true devotionohepatriotic ardor,
`the inflexible integrity; the thafigacitirig -tied% &icon,

querabletietormination'yrithlwhich ere_ eheriah and
sustain in_triumph the union ofthe Stateri.-, Thirteen

lli"-only be doneby adhering toe. spirit (lid letter of
the federal Cortatinftien, by Carrying outdo good
faith every'gnaratitf, that ciantaine. Tnni: done,.
and the City ofGlasgow, ander the direction of. her
gallantCaptain, may_coptinue her, trigs, bringing
F.arope nearer and nearer AmeriCa. Theper-
chants from the other aide of ihe water maycontinuo
to come here and extend , their Commercial inter,
course.. Philadelphia will increase in, pepuLitiotiL in
commerce, and In mannfacturee. SO soon asthe iron
horse from the great central railway is 'first seen en
ter the Iron city, ehe may say to-New-York, We will
now divide with you the trade of the West, and. we-

will.e.oritend with you for thehommeice of the.world.
The iategrity,.of the Union,,and our national ca.

reef'will be upwird and onward." 'Tito gallantry of
'our arms, and the monnnentir of our national glory
will survive, an the common propertyandAe.ctimmon
heritage ofevery _citizen. Pennsylvania-F:101 retain
her honered,positiort' Of being the- Seystend Alf the

'federal Arch, whilst -Philadelphe, -her commercial
metropolis, will .continue the 'pride-end tidast of
every citizen -within her lirnits. In coneltision, per-
.mikrie to offeras a sentiment :—The City of Phila...
delphia and the City of Liverpool-May they pnis.per,by means of the City ofGlasgow. • - -

Otribblings anb
A chimney over the store or Unica B. Nitson;in

Boston, exploded onSaturday, in consec,mcitice ,of thp
ignitionofa quantity crErati in the same—The-ehirriney
was covered Lynn earthen pot, the aperture to which
Was veo small.,

A firebroke out on Tuesdayttorningtabout font.
0-clock- in Simpson.tk:Bradner'sPatent Lieather Mania-
factory,. in Nenihrk,'Neti, Jereey, whiCh'entirely eon-
sunted‘ther whole building andits contents. Loss not

Robt. Ainslie.Esq., a highlyrespec tea merchant
of NewYork city, and Presislent of the North American
lasi:waneeCompany, died onTuesday morning. Howas

The introduction of white servants to do the
doMestie work of the house is-amatter ofrec.eni origin
in Clirlestoni.S. C.. Tvientyiears ago a white servant
was notto be sten in that city. Now the domestic ser•
vice ofa large inimber offarailici isperformed by white

. .

The,census ofCarrull county,oa., report; no Icss
thanfifty-four arts rj twins.in that county! -One lady
has blessed hot faithful 3ff/uses:rid' 3 sew, and sundry
others svittt.2 sets.cactt. -

A fatal qtmphine accident occurred at N.Y., an
Fridnynight, by which Nancy Cook, a colored woman,
who imprudently attempted to fill a lamp 'froma can of
camphine,-was burnt ta death .

—Thebill to prohibit the Reading Rail Road COW.
patty from declaring a dividend on the stock until the
interest on bonds and other debts is paid, paised our
Legislature on Tuesday, on the first rending, without
amendment. •

Populutlon.of !St.Louis, as officially.announced
-by the Marshal, is 77,465.. Therearc lathe city filly one
churches, and 1,038 mantifactories—yieldingan annual
product of 513901,537; )244, 73 sebools,loB.tenehers,

itl,Mmoongthe petitions preted tis. the Massa-
chusetts House, on Itlonday, was one from Samuel
Adams, of BOMOtt 'forenmpexuratiorrio! services during
Shay's rebellion,. nearly three..quarters of a century

A bill has been introducedinto die N. Ass&il
biy, icapo.eicithi-th enurC tothe Suite onAll he rail
roads Whichcarry freight. •

the Secretary of the Navy has ofrietatly. dance
ced that the frigate St. Lawrence, will leave Brook!
fur London on the lat'prox.

The Panama Hail Road Company hare made a
call, for the payment of ten per cent. upon the capital
clod:, payable on the let orPeti„ and 10 ee at; 'month-
ly thereafter omit the tvitele ispaid.

_

--- 4 meeting.of the eitireris of Neve Utleans.hres
teen called by the Mayor of that city, to devise means
to erect a monument -to the memory of General Jack-

Jenny Lind is in' arrive at Nem, Orleans about
the 'lst of Fib., And remain titer someweeks. She
then goes up the Mississippi -arc! %if itA St.Louis, Loniii•
sidle and Cincinnati. 2. 1 „

Hon. Joseph D. Anthony, President Judge or the
Lyeoming -District,. Pa., died at his residence in Wit-
h. -amsport, onSunday week. He otta a promineitt ment-
beta the Democratic party, and for many yearsu mem-.

In England, writing, o anyextent, is -allowed
on a newspapar„an the payment of an additional pen-
ny stamp. So says an exchange: Of course this is so;
for then the newspaperbecomes a leiter, and lecharged
us such; The uniformrate; in England, forfeiters being
o penny. , , .

The Isabel, with 'Jenny Lind,,l3enedict, Belleti
.and Barnum on board, reached 'layman on the morning
of the 4th. The first concert was to take place on the
'evening,of the 10th. The yrices of udatissiOn wore:
,for a box inthefirst or second tier, $l7; do. in the third
$l3; upper gallery, SI GO,

.It is now Said that thekind of cotton ordinasili
grown in. India, innotlie maderavnilable for the opera.
tions of maehinery.

•••.-.% The President hasrecognizedJ.L.Roger as Vice
Consul for the Pontificil ;States, at Charleston, Sandi

" Pawnor, stood up! are yoO guilty; or notgrail

;! Faitja,. do 'you, thinkl'dobe doing the work of toe
jury for 'era'whin they're for it! Let 'ere find it
out."

,The; Cleveland .Plaindattier, of tho I.lth„, learnt
thatthelarge flouring mill of Winchester &Co.iat Mi-
Inn, waa burnt downtheprovious night.' Damage estcr
niateeat 81.0600; insured for $6,000, as follows : in.
Kuoi co.hititaal,Bl,ooo; Medina Mutual, se,ooo.

The Medical Profession in Parie-has recently ex-
perienced a heavy loss io the death of Hipimlyte Royei
Collard, long distinguished as a professoc:r. ' tie - has
been doingfor several years, from an affection of the
spinal marrow.; but his mind imikeieeridalinand phil--
osophic to thelast, and hiprier:Tied liis'Chris!lattfaith
unshaken. . , .

Fisk; of-IVreathaut, Mass ,-,tiged 8;
years, diedat thatPlii'ea on the JAW inst. An' was one
of the oldest -pastors in the State, having preached`his
half.century sernion last -June, and-cOntinned to preach
until the last. . _ -

-- Gambling in Washington cityis; very litoritive,
One firm of faro -dealers ants: able tiei'Sitty a property
which at $48,000, oat dl titec
the, last session of 9oiliress. . , 1. „

SL&VERY uf Ilrelte—rho Washiogton correepon•
dent of ,theNew York ,Evening Poet, writes

cs In a recent conversation withan intelligent; per-
from Salt Lake, I learned that many:of-the:anal-

grantirfrom the South had brought alma with Okal
into theMerritory; still held them there,enter
tamed 'no fear whatever that they shouldbe disturbed
in What they, called their -property,•'before ,-I:ftab
should be ready for admissicen-aa-a Stato,:when'she
is jusOast likely to be-a'slave free State. the
population,o ascertained. to be, about, twenty.five
thousand. I presume the same:atatemeat of,facet
will apply to New llitericosoaseeras to population,
which is more nulderottalhablit• •

. Gone TINE COitim-r;Artite In froth a relgiauaP"per tells ea that the Presbyterians of'a certain town,
not a thennand,milea from Exeter, N., have vo.t
ted Abet Uniteriana are Cbriatiams. • Good—thereh,tone-more hitch-towards' the millenitini: It appeara,however, that a moat aceomprrhed • Unitarian
had been preaching to the congregation 'lll, de:quit*for some time.. . _ , • -

-
,

-
-liiroave or Inenr.--Thetotal value ofiron Wiper!ted into the United 6tatea :during .tho year endingJunc.3o, 1849, eatiniated,at the.plece where itwas

manufactured, was 08,132,875. - '-the',yeat
ending .litte-30, 1850,it-wee $9,134, 512:-, Total in
two yearn, $17,367;417: Thedoriesiitt`thia'amegtl
were 0,316,224 50, which.,ndded to tite`fitiit.coa4makes the enormous amount of$2.2,683;641.

PRINTERS''PSTriTAIs
cosup4A62loN47-lic---

:0404 —pAit„ sr,
JANll.4kitY Ora.

Thipourrieymen. i'rinteral ',Festival in corn-
ImetnOidtion' ottle Irenj. -Franklin,
took place on Friday _evening last, at Brown's
Hotel. We make up* the annexed report of the
proceedings,on_ the:Oecasien.

AS 0Sclock'cOtripatiYina'Prnbering fabout
_120,, assembled et tbs,Hotel of;Mr. 8r0wn...---

Amopg--.themwewere.,pleased to;notice Mayor
Guthrie:JA4l..Gias4; tiq., .H. Smith, Eaq ,

Alex.Jaynes:aq4 and-several others, notat pres.;
ent-canneeted,witlitWitrinting bOlieas.„

Inthe interval preeeding theannoU,Ocernent:of.
Supper,the companywere entertainedwith excel-

tl4l4lc by-White's Brass Band. *

,

AT.precisely . IVo'clock SopperWas anneurt"Fedt
and.whilst the Band performed the Grand -March
hu-lloirna,”. the gueits entered the spliciona dining
room, and took their :seats at the:tables, '

Tt would' be uselesi for'uti to attempt ,la minute
detail of the good thingsprepared for the occa.
eittp=suffice it -to say,-the Supper'was all 'that an
epicure could wish,-and- reflected , much- credit
upo the good taste of the hosts; and the rapid-
ity with which:the' iarioui-!diShei, disappeared,
gave eitidenee that-their efforts, to render sattsfac..
tion mere appreciated.

After.all had partaken to_their full-saafaction,
the. clothwas removal and:the Company organ-
Ina byqbe appointment of thefollowing -officers:
Gismos T. Mrans; President ;)Tas. F. Campbell;
W„'S:Tfaven; RAl'Llirtiars, A. W Rook. and
I. P. Thompson, Vice Presidents; A., 8.,
I Heron Foster and'Geo. Stiehl; Secretaries.

The President, aftei calling the CoMpaity to
order, delivered a few, appropriate retharks. The
reading of the Regular Toasts being then,in order,
Mr. Josseu M. KINKE.ILD, Chaignanof ,the Com-
mittee appointed for the purpose, read the follow-
ing

REGULAR TOASTS
Ist. The Day we Celebrate—Memorable for

having given birth to an aecobtplished.Seholar,
distinguished Stitesman andprofound Philosopher.
Music—"Hail Happy Day."

2d. ThePresitlentof the UnitedStates. Music '
President's March."
3d. The Governor of Pennsylvania.- Music

"Governor's March."
4th: The Memory of Washington, it should be

cherished by every American. Music.-1-"Was-
hington's Grand March." .

sth. BrujamiliFrankfin—The Tutelar-Saint of
our Profession-f-Ted the model of all mechanics;
his example of Perieveritice and Industry is wor-
thy of imitation.

6th. Faust, Guttenberg ,and•Sehoeffer, the in.
ventor, promoter and improver of the -Art of
Printing; the result of, their labor ,has given light
and libertk to millions. - Music.-' Guttemberg
Waltz."

7th. The "-Black Art"--" TheArt presetvative
of all Arts. Musie--:,! Devil's Dream."

Stb. th" Presa--" The Lever that moves -the
World." .

it4lll human knowledge dwells;
The OracleofOracles.Puts present, future it reveals,
Or in oblivious silence seals •

What it preserves can perish never—
What it forgoes is bait forever.”

EMS
4th. The. Freedom of the Press—The Bulwark of

Republicanism, find the Guardian of the People's
Rights. _Music--
2 lOth. Tht Printers of France—the Libeity o
their- -country ettestß the Power they wield
Ittusie--a .51am-elites Hymo"

1 th.• The .thrtaricarr Union—lle whose birth.
day we are, commemorating, aisisted in forming
it, and the member of our craft who would give
countenance to its dissolution; deserves the exe.
crstion ofevery American citizen, Music—"Star
Spangled Banner."

12th. The Pittsburgh Typographical Socitty—dt
has corrected one irror, by securing to the Journey-
man a -just rentimeration fo'r his toil; may its
perpetuity never. tm endangered by squabbles,- nor
its influence fail tort:take such an impression upon
employers, as to bring good wag'es and prompt

13th. The Ladige---We respect them for their
,virtue; oral admire, them for their umiabilityvand
believe with our great prototype that-

, ,
'; lie,thst would thrive

Must ask his wife.”
filusic--"Ladies Reception March:.

VOLUNTEER TOASTS
By Jaines H. Irvin.—The Blith•Dag of Franklin:.

An era in the history, of Nations, which shall never
be. forgotton ; and 'when the reiotutions of time
causes the Anniversary of thiS day to return, it brings
with it renewed. fame end :renown to tha Printers*
Champion. •

By. J. M.Kirikesd.--The President of the Pitts.
burgh Typographic.l) Association: May he stick to
the Constitution, and 'ruts with_ enorgy and decision.

Tho Provident, Myers, reePonded to the
above, in which hoalluded to, the very flourishing
Condition orthe Avsociatiori, the advanciiin. pribes
which it Wan the, means or obtaining, and 'added
thai ho hoped that the many Journeymen preson
who had not yet bowline members of the Society,
would not longnegliict to'dii.ao. • -

By. A. B.Russell.-•-Mr: John .P.'Glats: The ac•
complisbed Telegraphoperator of the Oltielly line
in this_ city : A mire•worker. whole 'operations re-
sult in blessings and benefits to all. His presence
among us, and his connection with lightning, proves
his respect for the memory of ,Franklin.

The cheering which followed _this toast •.was tre-
-merd:ons—peal after peal reminded from,one Ond
of the room, to the- Giber. As sopa as order was

restored, Mr. Glass obedience-to nuMerocis calls,
arose and delivered_ a very happy ,and appropriate
address. ble offered, in Concluding, the following
sentiment::- • • • -

TAe Peas and the Telegraph: Twineiaterskithe
great work. of diffusing uecfal knowledge: among
men. The success of:both", thegood ofall mankind.

Mesam: .M,Donengl;ttichardson ..and- Burnett,
miaibore of the Pittsburgh Theatrical corm and

.brothet typos, were ,e,a)led upon: Mr. M'Doeougb
responded by complimenting very highlythe.mem•
bore Of the craft. genorelly. He;concluded' bY effer-
ins the following santiment

• • .

The Ureat _Mentor diAinertsala ZmencipatJon :

The mighty and Godlike Washington. -
Mr.Rictiardeon ofierea thinaloViing
The Journeymen'Printersgf Ilitsburgh: ut!y they

nor be out or soils.
At the request of thecompany, Mr. Burnett sang

the patriotic eon "Tie Red' White and Blue"
which weer ieceived eli4 muchapplatise.
_ • By. a Gueet.—Benjamin .Franklin: The man .who
commenced his_ career greatness in a printing
office. May bicestimple incltu .every journeyman
to become useful. •

(Allegheny
.

Allegheny Press ,
While printers ,seldom

'Gamble they. arc never (*Woos to the calls of chkri.
ty,,and in battle they are bound to die'or•(fr)

Mr Gaaible replied ip A short :and very interest.
ing speech. • •

printers: May these gitirious soneof Faust, always
be es joyous and .eterry a9. they appear to be on this

BrA -. W. Rook.—To the teen who tilled the soil,
that-raiseclthe torn, that 'fed thegoose, that bore the
qtta, that wrote- tho DcoltretiOtt Of Independence.
God bless him• ••

y 9 n F.lliartherts- e etavaper: The re .

positary of tenets goody and .some 43V11•

Turn to thePress, Its tzeining sheets survey,
Big with the wonders °reach passingday ;

Birth* deaths: and...weddings, Tertenes,..ftrea and

11arringuesc'atid- hailstones{ brawls and - biolcen
„

,

The (mien" ,Tra itors las i( prateor di.solution; but
itle indiesoloblat'and will remain united, , , - ; •

6( While Franklin's quiet -Memory climbs toheaven
lightuung.whiaihe Thence hath riven; •

Or dintvingfrom the no lots kindred earth,;-
• and•peaceto,that Which boasui his birthi

While Nvashin'aton's a watchword,melt es rider -

Shall sink while t here's an-enito /eft So

By J. El SnoWden.—‘77le United states Amert:
C 4 : The ir prosperity- is without oparallel; their des.-
tiny,:to put a period to thebatteredforms of 'old
rettntirclsieet• to co/ohixtr staioria;and. to set up
nesir:stoieoverlhe irliniona;4:the old world.

: The wider it is
spaced the better itwilt bepuaf{Jfed.

By t.-ST. lklyers.'—zilenjaminTranklin: The Phi
leeteter;Tatriot and Printer.' • -

T. H. Agnew.—May none of your forms be.
:climeso tightby frequent wattiligi that it will re--
quire the kower;of the, Mayor to unlock them.

AF Raise% „Esq., Corresponding Secretary :

.Asa Token of his-love to ourconntry,hislaid _down
the rmal:Tails-Pitch nod took up the shooting itick
in her service; The:"Louisiana-Mounted s Angers
had reason to beproud.of hav'ng a Pittsburgh Printer
among them.. - - • -

Me. R. was called 'upon,. and responded'ih a few
appropriate remarks.
- By Joe. 8 M. Young.—The .Ttipoe tap fouled in
Mexico: Long life to thoseWhirreturned.,—teare to
the memory of those who,remained. , • -

f!.. fly T.:U.' Agnew.--The: Press : :The medium to
'which we areindebted for our deliveratieecfrom ig-
&Mance. May . itever, oppose the dlesolutionof the.
Union. -

- - -

TX/Women Ainerica:. True daughters of Lib.
any:- May •Colambille tone ever love

_

and protect

Brethren imealVernia They hive given.evi.
dence of more than common industry and enter-
prise. May they, never-be hard for the duct.

D..Tames D. Thornburg : The Napoleon;of novella.perReporters--a devoted friendof the workingman,
Although 'riot -present to participate in reitivities
tanight, we knott that he isalwayamith us in any
effortwe may make to elevate the condition of the
'craft. May he live long to labor in the good.cause
of which he is an efficient' advocate, and prove a
sorry thorn to the Monied-aristocracy..- -

.
.

By! Alex. 13." itriasell.Tho Occasion. we Cele-brate: TO its annual recurrence we look forward
with anticipations" ofdelight and oitep,- , our-
waking,dreams, shall we liveover again the happy
honra spent in its observance. -

By a Journentran.—:-May the festivities of this
glorious anniversary of the birth day ofthe illnitri-
ono Franklin ever be perpetuated by:all' tree !oven:
oflibetty andthefreedom of tar, press.

By. Joe. S. M. Younge—William Caxton: The
first of Engllah Printers—whose art has eabilmed
'the choicest pr,ciducts of the world's genies.

By F. H. Coolly.---Printers, if they do commit er-
rors daily, their worst enemies must admit that they
endeavor to correct them nightly.

BY Jaing Cimphelle.—The Dmployer and _the
Employee: tvley they never fall out for .want ':of

ThePittsbuegh ,T&Tographical Auociation: May,
it Hie and flourisb long after Simi who now am..
poselit have gone to rest.

By a•Gcreaterke Union: May the man who
wishei its dissolution take sick on Monday; getworse on Tuesday, no betteren Wedaesday, send for
the doctoron Thursday, dio an Friday, be buried on
Saturday, and go to the on Sunday.

By A. B. Russelle—Oni Fellow-Craltsmen who
have Petered the profeasion witha devil.° to he hoc-
arably passed through its various grades: My they
all be raised to the ,perfection of master workmen in
their sublime art.

By It. R.R. Dumare.-77m Printers of the Union:
Whenthey are found daierting: their country, its
best friends may then despairof - its perpetuity.

-By a Guest.—The Union: its growth has been
without aif (parallel.) May the* of its destiny
nape-eat.

The Officers and Members of the Printer's Also,
dation : May they stick together,-and'alware have
plenty ofquoins. ,

Mr.War-wood, of White's Band, was called upon
and swag a popular song, with much effect.

By the Camper:p.-oer Mode : Their efforts to
please the present Company have been eminently
successful--every thing has been done op ".brown”
—and Connolly will long'be remembered by the
craft of this city. Music. •

At about half past twoo'clock the company tape.
rated, all highly,gratified with the festivities of the
evening.

DIE 0* ,

On Sunday,- the 19th hot; at Co'cjock, p. In.,at the
reside nee efher tumbeAdirt this city, of Typhoid Plum,
monts;Catlike slV,wife of Dr. ..A.-,Murdelek, in the
:rat year of her uge.

The Amend will letrie thereAldenee of Dr. Murdoch,
-routth street, between Wood and. Smiihfleld,on Tues.
day, the 'list inst., at 10o 'clock,n.m, to proceed to the
Allegheny Cemetery. - jan2o:flt

A MOTHERLOT OE NEW BOOKSreceived at lien.
li iv Miner & Co's. opposite Brown's Hotel.

Henry Smentna. a Jacobite story of the reign of Geo.
the first, G. P.R. James, Esq.

TheDuchess; or Woman'aLove and Woman's Hate
a novel—the three volumes of thebondon edition cam
plem in one. - -

Shunnondale, by Emma D. EL Nevis
Life and Exploits nrilastol Bill. the notorious bar

glar, from his owes confessions, and the records o
crimes in England and America.
No349 LittelPsLivingAge. IaZ)

lfl cAstcs Li4ixotucE; .
LILL 2 do : 'Calbra ; •

bozos Ropuea . Ido ;

.50-- .:do Lemon!, in store and (or-sale Ay
jadO . : JOSHUA. 'RHODES • dr. CO

W.F. BA, KITS SAILA OH.,quarts
4,1 20 do do do pinta

110 doz. assorted Picklea; "

AO do Captoup, in store and fortale try
jatlO , JOSHUA- RHODES A: CO

abmNDs;
13 do Croaaracus;

1000 CocoaNut,in'atoro and for no
ja•2.o JOSHUA RHODES ,&- CO

TIMED APPLES-300bushels in store and for sale by
JJ ja2o - STUART to SILL.

740Al'---3tibbis Just received yL' S'IIJAIIT& SILL'
OBACCO.-50 boxes prime;io close ont, by.

.
• .STUART fr. SILL

100Q.Lii BUTTER.-10 bbls. prime. forAble use
.LU Jai) • STUART & SIGL
TIMED APPLES.—.IS bblajust received and for sale.

ja2o. STUART A. SILL.

BttO9s200 doz. in store andfr ObsAieiai Slut
DULA htEAT.2D,COO Sts. to arrive. .

• 1.1 in2o STUART &

MIIOKORY.NUTS.-1090 bus. inatom andfor sale by
ja2o STUART & SILL.

irtNIONS.—A small lot for sale by •
ja2o • STUART & SILL

FLOUR:-1000 eio np eo.rflria ;

70 do ExtraFamily in itore and for sale
by • ' tia2o) ' STUART -It
I►~TESS BSF.F.- 50bbl . to strive fot sate bylrl 9a2D

-
- B'~UeRT h ~i[.t:

rIORN.-2500 bushels to artivg,.forsalt by
- 'STUART tc'811.5.4

• Magazines tor February.
11618.DIRY MINER & CO., No. 32 Smithfieldstreet:on-Lk- polite Brovi.n7s Hotel,havereceived the followingMagazines for February

°odors Lady's Book ; •
Graham's Magazine; ' ' -

Peterson's Union Magazinc
Peterson's Ladics'-National Magazine.
A new volume'ofall the above magazines commenced

with the January number; and we advise those desiring
to subsuribe to all at once at the Cheap Publican=
Store of ij .18] . HPNRY MINER & CO:.'
Orin BOXES RAISINS ; 50 half .
-UV mats seedless Rattans; •

dd casks Barret:lo,ln store and' for sale by • ,
J. RHODES & CO.

SCYTHES.--75 doz bast quality Grass Scythes;
60 do do Cradle • do'
10 do

, common-, do;_
on consignment and for sale, by:

L. S. WATERMANA 80Nt3,
• • I+llB Nos 80 & 81 Water, .1(.62 Pront st

.-150 oz pest east steel idea; . •
sdo -'-do Garden do, on. eonsignm't

and for sale bypal§l.L.:S. WATERMAN it SONS.

FORK9.--00 dozbest finality east steel 111, Forks;
30 do- 'do. German
40 do best cast steel 4 pronged Manure

Forks,on censignthentand for sale by
la • • •L.:, 9, WATERMAN:Sr-SONS.

QCYT 111 §NEATILS,-425 doz,, best quality, patent
V• ScytheSneatbei on consignment:tufa sale by

S.WATERMAN &-SONS.
[2O-kege fails au. dWaWAILS AND SPIKES:

-111 icir.gale by
L. S. WAT'EIibIAIN & SONS

gEARL.. Asa.—va calskapnme Pearl. deb for .sala by
,jalB ; L. 8.. W%A.TERIttALN tr. SONS.

A GOOD PEDDLING WAGON. Apply at thls

A-CheapFar and Milo for Sate,
R EXCHANGE.--A good .Fatm, of ea acresinO ,hieige ..comityl-seven-miles-from Pomeroy, the

county- stairrind ationr,two 'hundred- end fifty miles
from Pittsborgh tin the State 'of Ohio. There is about
thirtY.five'neres cleared; with agood'apple and peach
orehnrdrind agarden on it. ' rist and SaW htils
with AWOrun ofSurfs.; rhaldllbis ona-creek that runs
into Shade River; • and'all•the-.Lumber and Flour is
bowed on thecreek and river,-. the- neighborhood is
good, and the'Aillla, havea goon-, ruarif custom—-
running ninemonths to:the year.-There jsa goedlarge
frame,Rant andro. small drama dwelling house on .1c;

.

.gardeirmadother improvements .cui. it.. It. 'wilt:be. sold
cheap tor.panne esti and., part • credit. , It, -:will be ex-
changedfor si Farm in this neighborhood. •

:
Forfartherparticabusiplcase enquireat

ISAAC HARRIS'
~ -...!'.-Agenny and Intelligence Office Fifth si

INDOW:~.942.11 of allsoYlos formate by,
g;CERT.T

jr,lo Agentfor Fallston 88.6. Factory

/i..liegho.Pp:intim:llllW
.• ANDERSON STIZET, ALLEGES:IT CITY,

THE subscriber wouldrespectfullyInforpt his friends
and the public generally; that bavinrcompleted his

new Planing Mill,and having'now in operation two
new Eastern made Planing Machines. (Woodworth
patent,) and several circular and upright Saws, he is
now prepared to furnish promptly and at reduced rates.
planed and sawed lumber of every description.

The attention of steamboat joiners, _carpenters and
builders. Is particularly called to the above establish-
ment, where a large assortment Of planed and rough
lumber, of different thicknesses, suitable for shipping,
box making ,house, steamboat work, &entail be found
at all times.

Also, lumber planed or sawed to order. with prompt-
ness and despatch. JOHN A. BLOOMER,

jal6 . Proprietor.
N.B.—AB orders directed to Pittsburgh will receive

Prompt attention.

200 a"."RN
200 bus. Oats;
100 " Shorts; For tale by.

SON,T.WOODS & N. .

• Produce and*CommisaionMerchants,
• jalo • N0.61 Water street.•

=M:IErAS`.GNA`i i•..
sale, wholesaleor retail. by

MORRI4 & HAWORTH.
ED FLOOR WARDS-50,000 eet, vol sea

zoned, and good quality, for sale cheap by
JOHN A. BLOOMER,

Allegheny Planing

Box BOARDS:-25,00 feet different Odekneasee,-for
sale by JOHN A. BLOOMER, •;iota -Allegheny Planing .

received, a splendid assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, four, two and one burner; also,Brackets, single and double; Solar Latd Lamps, for

Parlors, Churches, lulls, Steamboats-and Storesin
largo variety,' of Cornelius Ir, Co's unrivalled make;also, globes, chitunies and wick, by gross on dozen.

W .W. WILSON,
corEltiiket& Fourth sts

PLANTAGENET GUARD RAZORS.—" The only
Bata and perfect Razor manufactured." Just re-

ceived, per express, another lot ofthese leafy valuable
and unique Razors. [Jal5) W. W. WILSON.

. .

TIREpartnership of Reynolds it Rhea was dissolved
by mutual consent on the Ist inst. The business of

the firm will be settled bfeither °idle parties,the name
of the firm to be used for thatputpove:

S.- 0. fiRYNOLDS
• J. L. SREE:

On retiringfrota the bu.iness of Jle-ynolds-& Shee,
would recommend hir J. L. Slice to my fnendo and the
former customers of the house," - -

.reL. SHEE, Wholesale Grocer, Carnmistioa It:fere/haat,
• and dealer in Paper and Rage, corner Pena and Ir•

OrELCSorPLTTSBI3OIIGAiCa.
Jattuary,l3,lBsl.

THE Trustees of the DinsbOrgh Gus Company have
this day declared a Dividend of five. ,Irv`et; out of

the- profits of the last air months,on the capitaLitook
paid in, payable to stockholders; or their legal repre-
seutatives, forthwith, at the office.of the Works:

jal4ul'3w JAMES.M. CHRISTY, Trea
The Best Place to Stay Tea.

lt/fORRIS A HAWORTH'S' Tia SlareyEwsealda of
Mi. the -Diamond. Gond flavored Teai 506 ;taefiner kind? Set the bestimported . •

Old countrypeople; who use Black Tech*ill find oars
(+gently to thetr mete. Wehave lust received a lot dlt"
rent from England, and the same ,kind qr reat.eannotrbe
bought at anyother Store in Rittshurgh...!‘Smangu,iat

HE-BEST OF WINES AND BRANDIES; •suita,.
I Lie for-medicinal purposes. for sale by the quart 'or

bottle, by flal4) • • MORRIS :& HAWORTH. '

TATRAPPING AND PRINTING PAPER foy V largo or emallviantitiasyby.'
' 'SV. P.4tIARSHALT.r:

110APRA HANGINGS —French and American Pape
'ranting, and Gorders,froraGfe.lo nee, lePiecefor sale by : . W. P. MARSHALL."

For Sale.

AT A GREATBARGAIN. a two story BRICK. •DWELLING, HOUSE, on. petinsylvqpi.EßlAvenue, Gth Ward ; modern finish {:paving ten
rooms ; doable parlors; diningroom and ki.ehen onthe
first floor. The !eels twenty-four,-by ninety.fonzfectI
a wide alley in the rear. This-property cost 53500; and
willbe sold forB27llo—in payments of, SBoo4own,S2oo
Inone year, and the balance in

.
•Enquire .of T. Howard, Attorrieyat-Law,Fourtif st.

between Smithfield and Grantstreett.'" Calllathe mim-
ing before4 o'clock: . THOS. #llO-WARD.'

(Gazette andDispatelroopy ' '

llioney Found..
MicIUND in the Stocking-Store, on Fiftht street, a Porte.'
V 'atone!, containing Ten Dollars and some silver.=
The owner canhave it by application to WM. DALT&

CHEAP M: R. BUNCH RAISINS,—,
1210. 1b.,10 lb. for Sl.OO, or WS boz,--forsale

by MORRIS & HAWORTH, in the 'Diamond: Neal

CoaighCand*.,

wOR BMX by .I.l.Smyser, Joel:Mohler,..ogdem&
Jt: Snowden, Coulter..& Hackej Wm. Jaekson,__and
Keyser& 141.2D0we11, Pittsburgh; WAV.R. Clelland,ltiane
cheater. . inov2o.
WILLIAM 8 NEGLEY•-•••-•-•-•• ••• •-• .311HN

NEGLET
ATTORNEYS AT .LAW,.

coRNEIt 08 GUM tiTIZET Ann ntantoitn:ititti,.'
(Opposite the Court House.)

P. ,utber timy-We hope, by close attention. to the business of
our profession, to deserve a shareof the patronage of
out friendsand the public. . . • . . Hsu,

LOUR75bbls. Flour reed andfor sale bySHRIVER Es BARNES;
Jain N05,130 and 1.12 Second et.'

UTTER-300 bl4s, prime justreel andfor sale
. .'SHRIVES & BARNES.

RY APPLES-33 bus, reeld and for sale by
jal3; .811,11.1VER • & BARNES

TITRITE BEANS-6 bide. reed and for sale by
ifV je.l3 SEIXtIVER.ec BARNES

L" I 2O able:mad anicego;No:i,reed an. for BalajaIT SliffiVEß tc.BARNES.
rrINIOTEIY SEED—4 bbl ree'd.and for sale by -

'1 jat3 1,- SHRENT,R.I(.:BARNE,S

C41BESrN UTS-1/bus: reOd and. for I,ale
- - SHRINER A BARNES.,

113ACHES--300 bus. reed and for solo byr jal3 . SHRIVER EARNEs
111 11"OLASSE3,-50 bbli, new eraree'daad'for sale

jal3 'BIIII4IVER -IV.:BARDIES
DV b`B'.!B

ItE.Corner ofThinl 11114N-sr.1;0 ket.st re e t s ,;establisliad

esTtahAseheinarseitetliacitta dtresue elvki en;y"b araP nraCchir ieeeqinsi?uirs teu Teo d;lapP lb eris:feet Mercantile education.. The wnoleprocess haibeen
matured and perfectedbf neatly eleven, years practice
inteaching,' and about fifteen yearsprevious experience,
in extensive domeicieand shippingbusiness i•aad these,
who aspire bo the. highest rank as nccountants, will Mut
on consulting anyresident city merehiint,that this is the
only ernablisiment of the kind in the cityitywhieh
mercantile community hugeany confidence.. They will

bear In mind "thatall theompons noise we now beaTabout"- trustees,""charters,"examining cometetlees ,

ike:, add nothing lathe abilityOra-pomace/3f teachers.
•

_ • Dividend.
Plesident and Directors of the Hand,street

Bridge Company have this daydeclared a dividend
of Two.Dollars per share ont pf, the profits of the. lasi

eizmonths;PBY4lbic:fbrth LA,RlMTEreaft- .l.

To Let.
4 -LARGE CELLAR, suitable , for itortiv..Possoo:
J% siongivenimmedtately. For texto.,jipplyro Gto

Werirman, _GEORGE tiutiLEY,
jaaat ' N0.150Water=tit:

2intnintedc
lOSEPH POSTER • Lase t

_

_ A_l_

Atokrtrrikci—Viritterand Parqueue,so cents; See*
nd and Third Tiers, 3S cents; Colored Gallery,2scents;

Private Boxes, each, 5t,00.
Doors open at 6I o'clock, Curtainrises at 7 o'clock.

Mr NO BILL IIEdEIVED...

THE W,ORLD'S :WONDER..
rriTANIA, THE FAIRY QUEEN,ia ttoaron.iabibi-

flan at Dr. Morris' Museum and will remain for a

She is the sniallest. Dwarf in the world—is 16years of
age, weighe e;., and only '2ches high, Which is
two inches lens than:fieneral TonThumb.
'paTerms ofcAdmistion.—To lifasearty.and...Titania, the

ry Queen,- 2.6'.ient5....- Children ander ten years ofage, half ptiee.
ours of exhibition, from 10o'clock A.M. ti.lll'l9 P. At.

' ' Vigilant .um members of the. VIGILANT FIRE COMPANYT"vrould respectfully inform their outiennts..friendsand the citizens generally, that they will give their FifthAnnual Soiree on.Friday Ercning,Vanoirri• 34.1851, at
theLafayette Aaseiably Rooins.. . •• • •

• • The Rapper on this occasion will hePreptiriti.by.Gie_Firemen's favorite cateter,Daym JOHNSON,Jalo:tl2s

'ludic% •.Oaks.
- .

JAulEsi AteTAIANNAs Auctioneer.
.11Y GOODS at Auction,--Vaiuo about 517,000. Noreserve whatever.—This sale will. commence anTaesday,2lst Inst., 5110 o'clock in the morning, and 2in the aftennum atui continue daily until:Oils valuablecolleetlorcis iQuised or'at the- large Auction Store ofJames BUKumm,-Wood `street. • Thia splendid collec-tion-of:Foreignand Domestic Goods will' omprise al-most Mu description-of matted connected with thedry goods trade—may lus-esnmined the dayprevious tosale, and on inspection willbe foundsuperior to any'stock ever offered far public competition ln anypart of

the Union. Pedlers, hottse-keepers, and !medico( fami-lies. would do well to consult thelrown interest, sind:st-'tend this Auction, asthey may not,for 40M15 time, meet
a similar-opportunity. • •
- Goods will be pat up in such lots-itsMity suitall pun-chase

117"Separate seats will be reserved to Sec.:liana:dataLadies. • • • JAMES AMANA, AucCr.

AlO PAIR- PANTALOONS,as doctioa,--This 'MOM.ing at 10 o'clock, afternoon at 2 o'clock, andevening at early gets light, will be sold britenna's
Anctionlionse, withoutreserve, 912 pair Pantaloans,assorted sizes and qualities.' •140

, Jft.M.E.3IIIEENNA,
T‘ltY GOODS STORE .iv.,"lrcroGnMONDAY11 NEXT, January 20th, at 10 o'clock, will he .eohlMrgenna's Auction Hoare, 'the balance .of stook .of.a
cityDry GoodsStore, as the owneris declining that bu-siness. Among the lot is Broad Cloths;Cassimeres,Chli-noes, ?angling, Mona De Lalnes,'Alpacetur,hlerinoei,
fancy Shawls and Handkerchiefs, SewingSilkoatentThread.' Spool Cotton, Suspenders;: au
Lawns, dec. • • • . •

At 2 o'clock-3 Iron.Safes. •, • :
OnSaturday evening next. 18th Instant,eirly gaslight, a large lot'of Law Books. ,.

•,.. ~ •
ja.1.0• JAMES .1117CMNA,,Arieer...
Real Estate 'and Brick .Dwelllntsr"A T AUCTION.—On ?Jocular, humor20116E51, at

id.. 3 o'clock, willbe sold on thepremises; CentreAve-nue, .near Lacey's .churvh, a .LOT. OF. GROUND:the
second from the corner of Robert street, fnmting20feet
on Centre Avenue, and extendingl back EP feettO an
alley; an which is erected twolinek Dwedling Honses,
—well finished.. •They willbe sold cep_te ortogelliet:

deal . • •• JAMES- lllUNNA,'Aticl'r-
1/1.-..DA1i716, ittect.lone:ar.

, ..

WIVE BALES'EII/FI7 ALO ROBES az ,iinition—On
X Wednesday afternoon,Venhary'22d*3 O'cloek. la
the Commercial Sales Rooms,. cornet of:Wood,and
Fifth streets, will be sold '3 bales Bash) Robes.;.; ,_ja2o - ' ... . . '-. P:II: DAVIS. Aal's.

PHAN& FORTES, .FIJANITURis, dbc.iat Auctiats.—Thisafternoon. at 2 o'clock, at the' Sales Rooms,.
corner of Wood and Fifth stress; will be sold, 2 second
hand Piano Fortes ; 2 large gilt frame Alirrors ; Astraland Mantel Lampe,- Window; Shades, Bureaus, Side
Tables, Fancy Chain, Kitchen Farnham, • Cooking
lliensils,ko. 5 401.: P.-MAiRAVIS,• Atm Vr.

LbRD LEWIFIARDWARE, Re., at Astetien..—Witt
be added to the sales ofFianns,tge...Ahis afternoon.

at 2 crelook, 4 kegs Red Lend geneng•nssorment of
Hudware and Cutlery;35 bo;es Herring;2 bbls: Lasts;Franklin Suives,lke-, .

-
. •' -

ja2o
- - 1": hi:DAVIS;Auct4. • •

-Y EXPRF.BB-111. driz. Fine; .Shirrs, Sinter M-B thing,ke.—On Tuesday morning, 4lgrinstant. at 'lO
o'clock, at the Salesnorms, corner of Wood. and Filth
streets, will' be 501.72-dozen fine Shirts, direct from
the manufacturers, comprising—Extra Super- Cambric
bosom Shirts ; customer make York' Mill dot' &C.
Shirts, yoke neck and French sleeve; S.B. Skirts,broad
nod narrow plait., stitched ; French,' embroidered and
needle-work, stitched; mariners' Shirts;drill drawers;
'cloth,. frock and dress Coats; overcoats tbangape.r. sat-
in 'cashmerennd voloncia Tests; black and Cattptcas-dnere and satinets pants; cloths; coating ,•s; enssimeres
3e., de. - Teune at sale.- ' • - PAU- DA.YIS, ..

'Public,'A ttentioil
Is respOtftillst tnoited tothe following 5:14. 1 far* fiss .

relation toottil of the most intporatat Rants of ppd.
• PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL •

Isnot more than oneYear ago since this greatT in•-

yy was brought before the public,far the talk(and
cure* of disease. Its great powers to heal, have,-niece
then, become fully npprecinted by the g_nrnittunityy-and
weallege that the lon.re,,rlti3 tried theinre eertanrwill
its great fame spread .- It is not the .rentedy of a.day,
got upfor the tole purpose ,. of. mating Money ; but, mut,
which we conceive; will continue to Le, used -whin all
nostrums have been forgotten.' The PETROLEUM, Is

NaturalRernedyrelaborated lathetleprlis olthit Carth
by,a pnwer and agencythat loughs to seam 411. harnattA
competition. It is -our. duty, when- we:write . about ti
medicine, that we' :wino Tarry—that we say bottling
eamolated to deceliethose. Who may ttaSt'otn- word.or
pat -confidence' in our statements.' The'slolC are very
opt to catch at any thing that promises relief. from ilia:
-ease. A story can hardly be too highly, wrought to an-swer the object of gullingor humbugging some of them.Mixt. we do not desire to do this: we are anziousionlY
that the troth iarelation to our Remedy shotdd
'laorder to Secure for it a reputation far exceeding_ any
tingle article of the materfa medics. Plain, unVarnished
far-W.-facts that may beascertained lifour own cWI;nd
neighborhood; bear ample testimony M. fitvor of this pe,

Within the past two months, two of Oa Own citsr.Cni,who were tantity blind, have been restored AO sight.
Several cases of blindness, in the State of-Ohio, have
been cored.; And, also,the case ofagentleman in Bea-
vercounty. There are others ; but these cases ore near
home, and may bereferred to by anypersons'who may
have doubts on the subject. These cases were cutestas '
ter tney had been abandoned by physicians as hopeless; .
ThePetroleum will csure;.when used according to.dirce.tions—Diarthcea, Dysentery, Piles, Riplumalism, Gout .
Neuralgia. Eruptions ()OdleSkin,-Pimples on the face'
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter; Scald- -Head,
pains in the b9nes and jolnts, old sores. Ulcers, Wens.
Tumors, Scrooge,Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever-end
Ague, Chronic,Cooghs,Asthmn, Bronchitis, and Pal-
monary facetious of a -chronic nature, tending so pro.
dace CONSUMPTION. . •

Burns and Scalds, diseasei of the •Bladder andKid-neys, Chapped Hands,Excoriated. Nipples, Coniiand
'13110i0119: In Net, ILISROSEN! 1/NIvaIsALIOLOIXDYi
has been 'tried in. most of the aboge dbreareS Within the
past'year with the most perfect success.: Certifioatee
that will astonish are in the hands ofthe proprietorovho

. willsakesleasure in showing them to the. afflicted-or
their s.

Whatever othemmay say about theirraedieinee, tins
Petroleum is the greatest Remedy ofsbe agri.

skims of high standing in the profession. are beginning
toere it in their practice. Those whoat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, are willing to awardit due
praise and consideration. Befbre another year rolls
round, all will be compelled -10 aCknowledget.thattlie
Petroleum is the greatest medicine ever disease/ed.'

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by
'KEYSER & bPDOWELL,

• • - • 140 Wood street.
Also—B. E. Sellers, fa Wood street ; D.ll. Curry, D.

A. Elliou,Joseph Douglass, AlleghenyAllegheny City. • Also, by
the Proprietor, S. hi. - WAccenal Buie, 7th -street,
Pittsburgh. • •‘:.

. ustiat..
„ . . .

The HumourBody 'keirsiilre
TO RA*E'A. EfRALTRY A PEARANOR,

And persons who do notpentplre are liable to the most
- DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.

NOW o=a' Cheminal. Soap' atconseifree
:-perspinttlorhandat thesameUntiemollifies,softens

the. skin givlng it the texture and beauty of ari infant's.%
SCURVY, -SALT RHEUM'. AND SORES, .era soon not only healed, but cured by its use, as at

least seven physicians in New York know, who use it
in such cases, and find it untallinp—as Aar.% la ' '

PIhIPLES ‘BLOTCHES, FRECKLES,
or any other skin disease.. The reader is assured that
this is nouseless puled nostrum, arose trial willprove.
I could enumerate at least SOpersons cured of

SORE READ, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD. • -
Buy it, and thereader is again .assured,l would not

cruelly sell it for the above, unless knew it to be all I
state. Those who are liable to ' • -

CII.OLFED,.CRACIAXD; CNAP-OED FLESIII,
will find this not only a cuter but a preventive; andS
cannow only add, that any one Omitted with any of
the above, or similar diseases,willfind Italian and even
more (admirable in its properties) than tstate.

_

tolre•Dat, reader, the stores are flooded with imitations,
as be sure you ask for Jonse Italian Chemical&lap.—
and b ay ,it only .of WM. JACKSON,'only' Agent to
l'ittsbargb,24oLiberty streer,Pittsbargh, head ofWood.

.decga

BIG 800t....A81G BOOT.
240 LILSZIEVI. STREET,IrgAD.OP•WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH;

11711. JACKSON informs Me Enblie that he -hat on
VV bawl ann.'s receiving an eltenstee and prime as-

sortment of BOOTS and _SHOES, mutahhtfor the Fa.
and Winter trade, mixt, volt wan. •
-N.B. Home work made in.watiety. •• " . '•

. , .

, PERPETUAL GLOSS.-AIETALLICRUBBEW
OVERSHOES.

' A.large assortment of.perpetuntgloss Metallic Rat ,
bee Over-Shoes, of thenearest and most-approred'
terns, for Ledies, Gentlemen, l'ilissea, Boys and Child'
ren's ,svear. Also a. splendid variety of Ladies ana
Misses •Lined-Baskina and 'BOOM' 'Tne3e, Shoes wt.,:
be found lobe 'onset/paned- by anyin the market To,
neatness,•durabiliry• and beauty etWorkmanshipt

TRAVELING TRUNICS'AIiD CARPET BAGS.-:
Novinz—TbeluG -ROOT standiin thenoor-WayiNo

240 Llberty-atreet, heed eflrobedi ' (sepiU.an.

BLACK TEA—Same kiulas used in England-;-small
leaf, fine flavor and strong, and.free fromalllierby•

taste.- Price 75e ii"Th; for sale bS Mortisand Haworth,
in the Diamond, and no where else in-Pittabargh: 61'14

WEGNEft.'•Es BUECHNEIDS,New Lithographic. Establialiiiients • •:00 Market street, betteem :vane 4- Fourth,IIiNOW ready to furnish every kind of, tithographiework in the mostelegant style, such 15htnte .baLr,Maps, Portraits,. landscaper, Cards, Bstl hauls, and La-bels, printed in gold; colors,
At the same,plaze Messrs, 'lll'OesieriZr... Helsel&haveopened aDRawmo,Stmoor., and Execute on-inter Draftsof Machinery, Edifices, Monuments, tteiwithall possi-ble accuracy:and elegande: ja.ls:ly

JOAN O'DOMATCLL A..L. MULLEN,. • •;;• 4 • .W. B. ELIINTER.
'--7•-

- O'DONNELL; -MULLEN 7.1;c:C0..:-
Pittsburgh Chair.ta Cabinetware Rooms,No. 98 Third Street, Saudi' Side. -

lib, 01). hi:&Co res2 pectfully •Inform their friendsand customers that they have, -ifnot the largeststock ever beforeseen in this city,-the greatestvariety ofstylus, the4flticst „finished, made-of thebeet seasoned materials, and by the, best workmen inthe western cimunly-7.a1l of whieh they:aredetermined
to sell as low as anyother mattufactunng establiihment
in theLoity, Our stock is all our Own'inantificture;-ao

marabouts and Hotelsfurnished at theShorest ricitial.I' 1-All orders promptlyattended to.- . .. .
_..

. . -jai --

fro the °amiable the Judges of the 0011 Ot • qUarterSessions of the Peace, in and for the County ofAlle-gheny.:•
The petition ofFred. Houptmann, of the,ldWard,eity ofPittsbnig,i o the County alb re said, humblr sheareth,Thatyour petitioner hath provided himselfwith materials for

the accommodation of tracelersand others, athis dvrell-
ing house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays thavyour
Hamrawill be pleased to grant lum a license to keep a
public house of:entertainment. And your petitioner,as
in duty bound, will pray. - • • . •

- • FREDERIOR HOUPTMANN. •
We,-the subscribers teitizeas'of the Ward-aforesaid, do

certify, that the mbove petitioner is of gopd reputefor
honesty and tempertmeetand is vrellproindedieith house
room and -conveniences for the accommodationof trav-
elers and others, and that said tavern isneeessaly.

J O Backofen,A Holstein, Lewis Rein.eman, W ScottiJacob. Retainer, John Layton, las Bryar, John King,
Samuel B Frantz, leo Bryson, John Ruppitz, 7rto Hol-
singer- •

DEANS.--40 bushels small white, in store stud for
13 sale by . BROWN & IneXPATBSCRi_jel7 •

N0144 Men• Al

RICE.-2o tierces, new crop. received and for sale by
jal7 1380.1V111.& KIRKPATItICILLQM:JAB:L2(i bhds. new crop F.„ ' '.• '

k. 7 11 do clarified reativatand for sale by
. .

. BROWIC&JUREPATRACK.

It—inigioSr .;;;lelobwoxgli,.
A

and 30 !IAir!
An • • filiOWN I KIRKPATELIbIi.
■ 11W-40bales, first tonoVisTii—nbrY.TiTETEd
✓ and for sal) by
Jal7 BROWN G KIRBPATRICK.

pEtRLS.-20 bbls. on hand and for saleby

I).Raind (oED ES—and 40 sack!, on hand
jail • BROWN ic KIRICVATItICk.

.31 ,
----
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